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PKi"Assembly Will"
Meet Tuesday Night

- ... ,. i".

OflScers of the Phi Assembly
will convene for the opening
meeting- - of the fall quarter on
Tuesday night at 8 :00 o'clock in
New" East building for the pur-
pose of discussing plans for the

APPLICATIONS TO

BE MY OCT. 15

Competition for Scholarships to
Oxford Will Be Carried

On in All States!

Candidates for. this years se-

lection of Rhodes scholars must
file their applications before Oc-

tober 15 with either Dean A. W.
Hobbs, chairman of the x local
committee, or C. P-- Spruill,
member of the state committee.

The applicant must be in his
junior year of college, arib?must
be an unmarried male citizen of
the United ' States, between the
ages of nineteen and twenty-fiv- e;

Candidates can" apply" either in
the state in which he lives or in
the one in which he has received
two years of higher education:

Eight Districts
1

The competition "for the scho
larship will be in every state in
the union, the forty-eig- ht states
being divided into eight districts
of six states each1 Each state
community ' may nominate two
men to appear before a district
rommittee which will select from
the twelve candidates the best
four men whom it deems' most
representative.

All the scholarships are ten
able at the University of Oxford
An appointment is made for two
years in the first instance, but
a scholar may remain for a third
year upon presentation of a
plan of study for that period
satisfactory to his college and

jto the Rhodes trustees.
A Rhodes scholar may either

postpone his thirdlyear; return
ing to Oxford for it after
period of work in the United
States or, in a special case, may
spend his third year in grad
uate work in some university in
Great Britain or in Europe.

State elections ' are scheduled
December 10. and the district
committees will meet a few days
later. Applications are due not

(Continued on page' two)'

coming academic year. At that
time Dan Kelly, president of the
Phi Assembly, will deliver the
inaugural address followed by
the discussion of new bills.
among which, is the bill, "Re
solved that the Phi Assembly go
on record as favoring the im-

mediate payment of the soldiers'
bonus." '

The officers of the Phi Assem
bly for the fall quarter include
Dan Kelly, president; Donald
Seawell, sergeant-at-arm- s ; J. D.
Winslow, reading clerk; J. P.
Temple, treasurer ; Leonard L.
Hutchison, chairman of the
Ways and. Means Committee; K.
Wharton Young and A. L. Hod
ges, members of the Ways and
Means Committee; and Leonard
L. Hutchison, reporter.

Crockford Carries On
Naval Research Work
Dr. H. D. Crockford of the

chemistry department spent two
months of his summer ; vacation
in Washington, D. C, working in
the naval research laboratory on
one phase of the submarine stor
age battery. He has worked
11 A 1 111mere ior tne past tnree sum-
mers and will continue his work
here this winter. While in
Washington, Dr. Crockford came
in contact with Dr. R. D. Norton,
a recent graduate of the chemis-
try" department, who is conduct
ing special research work on fuel
pils there in Washington.

New Men on Staff"

At The Daily Tar Heel try-out- s-

Friday afternoon, twenty--
eight men tried out for the staff.

All of these 'students have been
assigned' temporary beats and
are now at work on the paper?

George T. Winston

mmm
i
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The late Dr. George Tayloe
Winston, president of the' Uni-
versity from 1891 to 1896. Dr.
Winston, who was also president
of State College and the Univer-
sity of Texas, died ' here " last
August.

Graduate Club Has
Cosmopolitan' Group

Evidencing the trend of the
University of : North' : Carblina?s
enrolling-many- - students ' from
other states arid countries,' the
Graduate club has affiliated with
it this year students from South
Africa, Kentucky and J Oregon!
While the majority of the men
connected with : the-- ' Graduate
club are North Carolina stu
dents, more- men from- - other
parts are applying for enroll-
ment each year: J. H. Kirk, the
student from South Africa, is a
research worker in sociology aftd
is coming to Chapel Hill through
the" "Commonwealth Research
Fund.

As a result of elections last
spring Mitchell P. Wells was
named president of the Graduate
club. '

Yackety Yack-Pictur- es

'' - --
,

Juniors and seniors are urged
to keep their appointments for
Yackety Yack pictures, as it is
desired that all pictures be taken
by; this-fall- . "

age that the ship's, doctor did not
expect hirii to live. Accordingly;
he-resigne- d from the navy and
went to Cornell university
where he took post-gradua- te

work and then became an 5 in-

structor.
. Once installed in the field of
education, his interests naturally
turned back to North Carolina,
so that when the University was
re-open- ed in 1875 he returned to
assume the post of assistant pro-

fessor of Latin and German. "

Elected President
A year after he became a mem-

ber of the University faculty Dr.
Winston was promoted to a full
professorship in Latin' and soon

I - - a A ! J.

1891, when President Battle re--

tired. thAvv trustees selected Dr.
Winston by a unanimous elec

tion. His formal inauguration
took place on October-14- , 1891;

In his history of the Univer
sity 'Dr. Battle remarked of DrJ
Winston at .the time of his in-

auguration, "He was a distin-

guished student and afterward a
thorough and enlightened pro-

fessor. His labors in the Sum- -

mer school and his presidency of

the State Teachers Association j

(Continued on .last page)
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SCHOOL LIBRARY

Gifts by Alumni and Exchanges
With Other Universities :

Main Sources.

Recent check-up- s on books in
the law school library show that
the library contains at present
24,700 volumes, which is an in
crease of 700 volumes over the
number there last year. This
increase was made, possible
through gifts by prominent
alumni, through the building up
of certain sections, and through
exchanges with other universi
ties, mainly the University of
Ohio.

In the special section on state
statutes and compilations an in-

crease was caused by the receipl
of new reports ahd new volumes.
The section on . special reports
made an increase by- - the' pur
chase of new reports, mainly 'on
aviation and compensation.

By Writing to all the state de-

partments, as the insurance,
corporation, and industrial com
missions, the library was able to
obtain much material concerning
the laws and reports of each
body. Part of this material Was
ih ; book 'form and the rest was
in pamphlets.

: Another increase in library
material for the law school was
made possible by a gift of fifty
dollars, which was donated by
the law school association. 1 At
the close of last year this asso-
ciation gave part of its balance
to the law school library," and
with this a five volume set of
Wigmore on Evidence and1 a set
oi periodical shelves were pur-
chased. 1 ''

SIGMA DELTA IS
PffiTltiNMGr FOR
CQtiNCItffl

Request Is Tabled by Group for
Investigation; Is Only Local '

Organization on Campus; ! ;

, The Sigma Delta fraternity,
the sole local social fraternity
on the r campus, has' petitioned
the inter-fraterni- ty council for
representation oh " this body.
Sigma Delta has always volun
tarily observed the rules for fra
ternities made1 by the council,
although its members are not
represented in the group. Each
year Sigma Delta posts the $100
bond required by the council un-

der rushing regulations.
At a meeting of the council

Friday night, a representative
of Sigma Delta appeared' and
placed his case before the coun-

cil for its consideration; The
council will report on the case in
the near future. : '"'

Nine Years Old
Sigma Delta' has been on the

campus for nine years " and is
secbnd'oldest petitioners to Delta
Upsilon, national fraternity; in
the' country. Up to this tiine it
has never' had a representative
on the inter-fraterni- ty council.

The request' was tabled1 until
the council can" thoroughly in
vestigate the facts of the case
and the matter can be brought
before individual1 fraternities- -

Co-e- d Council Meets

Last night the Pan-Hellen- ic

council, of the Woman's Associa-

tion met at 7:00 o'clock to de-

termine rushing regulation for
this year. These regulations will
appear in Tuesday's issue of
The Daily Tar Heel.

GMflNDERWAY

THKpiNOON
Freshmen to Visit Fraternity

Houses Upon Invitation Be:
ginning at 2:00 P.M.

The interfraternity council
met Friday night to make final
plans for the- - rushing season,
which is to begin at 2:00 o'clock
this afternoon. The council has
been delivering invitations from
the various fraternities to fresh
men since Thursday night, and
the last ones were given ouMast
night.

All men who received invita--
--tions will be required to ' visit
each house to which they have
been invited during the first two
days of rushing, and at this time
they will make dates for future
visits.

Irvin Boyle and Alec Webb,
president and secretary-treasure- r,

respectively, of the ihter--f
raternity council, will- - be in

Graham Memorial from 2:00
until 4 :00 o'clock to direct fresh-
men to the houses. i
. This period of rushing will ex-

tend ' over a period ' of twelve
days, after which there will f bd
another period of silerice until
the day that bids are distributed
at Memorial halK
; Dollar1 Fee for Bids

Following the example " of the
fraternities in many' other
schools, the council " decided ' to
charge a fee of ' one dollar to be
paid by each freshman who re-

ceives a bid on bidding day. This
is to defray the-expense- s which
the: council will incur during
rushing season?

Because many freshmen to
whom the fraternities wished to
send invitations were' not listed
in the freshman directory," it
was decided that each-fraternit- y

would be ' allowed to find out the
addresses of these from the men
that ! visit them Sunday and ' to
deliver invitations to them Sun-
day : : '

" -'night?

be deemed unnecessary. Several
courses of study-hav- e been-'r- e

moved'' from one institution and
transferred to another;-- :

! 1 Under 'the present plan, the
executive duties ' of ' the Univer-
sity will 1 rest in the- - hands ' of
the president together with an
executive committee of the board
of trustees. ' The president,' who
has - not yet been elected, is to
go in' office ' not ' later than July
1 1933. ' Immediately : beneath
the president will be a head for
each of the three institutions;

Committee of Twelve
The executive committee is to

be composed of twelve members
elected by the board and from
their number. It is planned that
they shall be so appointed that
the terms of three members
shall expire each two years. The
governor will remain as ex:officio
chairman of the committee ; in
addition to ;the regular twelve.
The committee shall meet at
least four times during " each
year, and shall be given full
power to' act for the board.

It is also the plan of the board
to eliminate as many of the sup-
erfluous courses and depart-
ments as possible. Beginning
with the session of 1933 the con- -.
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Carolina- - Playmakers Will Pre-
sent Phillip Barry's "Holi-

day" as Initial Play.

With an illustrated lecture
October 3, on "Our Adventures
in Playmaking," Professor F. H.
Koch of the English drama de-

partment will open the season of
the Carolina Playmakers; ;After
the lecture, which will be a sum-
mary of the past achievements
of the Carolina Playmakers,
there will be a meeting of the
students who are interested in
the drama: - ; . .

October 9, Professor Koch
will give his annual reading of
Shakespeare, and he has chosen
for his reading -- this year the
famous comedy The Taming of
the Shrew. -- The first production
of the year will be an American
comedy. The- - one now being
given most consideration is Phil
lip Barry's famous play,-.HoZ- i-

day. The tryouts "for this are
scheduled for October 10, the
production will bex presented
November 3, 4, 5.

Following this production
there will be two more readings.
The first will be an author's
reading November 13. During
the Thanksgiving season the
playmakers will tour north to
present some of their produc-
tions.

The first bill of original plays,
written by Carolina, students in
the dramatic class, is December
8, 9, lOt - Professor Koch wilU
give a reading of, Dicken's A
phristmas Carol December 11,
12, ending the activities of the
Playmakers for the fall quarter.

NEW METHODS TO

BE USED IN WORK

ON YACKETY YACK

Members of Year Book Staff Ex-
pect to End Photography '

Work Next Month.

The plan to be used this year
in obtaining junior and senior
pictures for the Yackety Yack is
a radical departure from the
former arrangement in that, by
class vote; the " photographer's
fees: are paid from class dues
rather than by the individual
student, affording convenience
both to students and members of
year book staff.
j " In conjunction with this plan,
many Yackety Yack appoint-
ments were made at registration
Thursday;' and" about' one hun-

dred of these have ' been filled
since that time.

It is expected that by the new
system ahds early start-- , the staff
willr eliminate many-poo- r fea-

tures of the old plan and be able
to finish photography work by
the end of October.
; Co-operati- on of all upper-classm- en

is urged,-an- d for their
convenience, lists of those hav-

ing appointments on that day
will be published in The Daily
Tar Heel. In case students
have lost appointment cards,
duplicates may be obtained at
Wooten-Moulton'- s.

Thus ' far, ' appointments have
been made only for this week,
but the staff plans to get in touch
with those who have not been
reached and make arrangements
for sittings.

The editor has announced that
I there are several ; vacancies on
the editorial staff, which will be

lorganiezd about October .

President And Executive Body
To Controlt Greater

'
University

;
.

o-- - .;

First Steps Being Taken Towards Consolidation of State Insti--t
tutions of Higher Learning; Committee Recommends Trans-

fer of State College From Raleigh to Chapel Hill." 1 ?

George Tayloe Winston Former
President Here, Was Benefactor

Educational Leader Did Much to-Advan- Cause of. Education in
Sdiith; "Also Head' of 'State-College-an- d University-- 5

. Of Texas During His Career. !

By J. J. Sugarman, Jr
The death of George Tayloe

Winston, former ' presidentr of
the University closed7 a career
which began on the decks of a
battleship and closed7 in the
presidential chair of a great uni-

versity. Constitutionally-unfitte- d

for a sea-fari- ng life, Dr. Win-
ston turned from the navy at an
arly age and subsequently de-

voted his life to higher educat-

ion in --the south.
Heads Three Colleges

The man who was to hold the
unique record of having been
President of' three . colleges,

rth Carolina, Texas, and
North Carolina State started his

In adopting the recommenda
tions of the investigating com- -

mission, the board of trustees of
the Greater University of North
(Carolina in their meeting last
July took the first step towards
the consolidation of - the three
state institutions of higher
learning. The commission, act
ing upon the report of Dr.
George A. Works, chairman of
the survey committee, unani-
mously recommended the 'find
ings of the committee and direct-
ed ithat they be transmitted to
the board of trustees of the Uni-

versity.
. The board of trustees, meeting
with the governor, with but few
changes adopted the recommen-
dations of, the commission. The
first changes towards consolida-

tion are scheduled to begin dur-

ing this academic year.
Several Changes Adopted

Several' drastic changes ' are
among those adopted by the
board. Power has been granted
to the Presidential Directorate,
a triumvirate consisting' of the
presidents of the three institu-
tions which will control the
Greater University pending the
inauguration of the president, to

j make a study of the curricula
and abolish such courses as may

college career in 1866. ' Shortly proved mmseit one oi ine oui-aft- er

hi the Uni-- 1 standing "men in Chapel Hill. In

i
1

?

ersitv wfmved to close its
rW. '
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Reconstruction. 1 ;

Jt was then hat Winston es-

sayed a naval position. Secur-
ing from President Andrew

hnson ''An-

napolis,
an appointment to

he made one of the finest
records ever attained there up
to the time of his graduation.

Naval Officer
Practical experience in the

navy proved a different story,
he young midshipman was so

deathly sick on his maiden voy--

V


